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1 ro15/ 10/ 2O1O-IA.II{M} DATED 05.06.2(}13

(Apri I 20-35 to S aPte&ber.2-o 1-37

I sl, ![o. A. Specillc Conditions bY MOEF: Compliance

No mining shall be undertaken inlunder the
forestland until prior forestry clearance has

been ohtaineri uneler the prorisions ofPC
Acr 1980.

I , not ercted trerr'ond that ibr wlrich
I ent-ironrt(ntal tlearattcc, has been gmnted

. tbr the clusler \r\'as per givtn be'iot:

Application for forest clealance was applied on

16.3.2010 to DFO.llhantrad r'ide ref. flo'
\1'.L4.&fNDlFi10i1,l dated 16.3.2010' \trrhen we

approached to DFO Dhanbad for futther process, he

tokl that application for the same was misplaced

n'hile direciing cs to apply again demanding "
Junglo- Jhari" report fot the rthole leaseirold area'

IVe appliecl to get the nbove l.pofi from concemed

Cir*le Officer . i\ller several correspondenoes .C.0' '

seat the abor.'e repolt tn.fllioning tht ilboc\'e r+part

ibr 3 mou:ras out ol 14 rtauza whilc showing '

ina'railabili1-r" iearrng *ff cf Kharivan.,Lit+r puttirg
up thc aborc ieport to IfP(;, Dhiurbad- h" cli;cted lo
ge1 the ahove leporr fnr rrst cf tlolrzas trom D.L"s

LiIc; .}l.i;rl}:J. D.i-'r "lofllr; issueC the satnc for'

2 rrr-atrz-as sh*rving inatailat'ilitv'tearing o1i ':f '

I{iiatr-;;in. }.C'r *{h: = i.cs:ie.l tht sami' ftr 2 :n;tuza-s '

, shovring inavaiiatrilill,rearurg o{f otKhatian for i2 '

' mi:uzns.lletce. rpplicatian fcr fbrest clearece 1.!a'q

, again appLi"d io DFu. i]hanbad r. ido rei-. iio.
' \\rJ-\'\!\T)'G\'Ir2u1l'2529 dt. 21.4.13'38 5.13'

inclu.ling abor u r.'poi-.. DF(: agrin Jir;ctu<i r .:'Lralll

to ilclude aborre repot't while de<luctrng area of
I notified fcrest lancl lc,i each p1ci.e'orn t"ho1e arc;r of

eacir (sarrrel ploi oi noliiietl fi:resl land. Ihe al.nvo '

clirectittn i-. atvaited fc::r n'ritten statement from l

. DI]O'. si,3e to proceed {urther proccss. ln dre '

ffreantime. NOC &om concsmed Yillagers' '

panchaS at mcmbel's alc being raken to include it in ,

Agreed

' thqnpllige1q-ry!! !!rtljQ\4ric,e, -I;- lTLre ma;iilum ptid;aion idth. clustcr'sniii 
-l- --

cluster X{!'. The

.{greed

r{greed

' ..''.-irr* ir."*". io*ntiti.oin tri. enl'i*nm"niii
i^_'-

I

I

i lv.
I

i plan for cluster'- Xf\' group of mine and tht
i condition giverr in this environmental

clear*nce letler shall be dovetailed to the
of Jharia Action Plan'

As there is no fire in cluster XIv._ but the
measure should be ndopt€d proponent to
control spread of neighbouring fire to this
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series maps of Jharia Coal field througtr NRS-A.
to monitor & prevent fire problems in llris
Jharir Coalfield by Isothermal mapping /
imaging and monitoring temperatures of lhe
coal seam (whether they are closed
spontaneous ignition temperatunes ) and based
on which , areas with potential fire problems
shall be identified, Measures to prevent ingress
of air (ventilation) in such areas , to prev€nt
restafi fresh/sprerd fire in other areas
intluding in mines of cluster - XfV shall be
undertaken.
Underground mining should he taken up after
completion of reclamation of O/C mine area
nfter two
No mining shall be undertaken wher€
underground Ilres continue. Measure shall be
taken to prevenUcheck such lire including in
old OB

The rejectr of rvasheries in Cluster -Xft'
should be send to FBC hased plant.

There shall be no external OB dumps .OB
produce from the whole ehrster wlll be ?.29
MinJ, O\iB from one patch CCP mine shall tre
bactdilled. At tlre end of the mining there shall ,

be no toid a;td thc entire mined out area shall l

be re-ysgetat€d. r\reas where openrast mining 
,

was carried out and completed shnll he i

Ageed

Agreed

Agreed.

AEteed

Ageed

A parl of Cluster YlVris under River
Damodar, Il was clariGh fiat although the
nrine is underground,hlere isno coal
underneath River Damodar, which would be
mined, The Committee desired ihat the date
o{bore wells near River Damodar require to
be monitored for permeabilit-v and seepage of
watrr of River Dantodar,

rc€lnimed thereafter.
A detailed calendar pian ol proeluction $ith
plan lbr OB dumping and back tilling (lbr ,

opcll cirst rniner) :rnd r€clanlation and final ,

mine closure plan l'or each mine of cluster IS i

shall he drawn uo & imrlemented.
The r.oid in 5 ha, Area shall be converted in to
a water reservoir of maxinrum depth of 15-20
mtr in posl mining stage and shall be gentlv
sCoped and uppel. benrhes of lhe reseruoir
shall be stalrilized with plantation and
periphery ofthe reservoir fenced . The
abandoned pits and voids should be backfilled
with OB & biologically reclaimed with

used for
Itning shall be carried out as per statuetfe
from the stream#nalas flowing rrithin the
lease and
\'Iaintaining a safe distance fi.om the Nalas

Agreed

ibe lease .Asafi

Llomplied and rvill be complied.
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Uu,'rier oi a mirri*"- fO,n *.i.ltl, r t.
rnaintained along the nalas/water bodies. The
suall water bodies in OC shall be plotected to
the extend feasible and the embankment
proposd along water body shall be
strensthened with stone
Active OB dum;x near x'tter bo<ly and
rivers should be rehandled for back
filling abandoned mine voids. Howevel
those wlrich have been biologicall"v-
reclaimed need not he disturbed.

Thick green belt shall be develeped along
undieturtred areas, rnine boundar"v and in
mine recl*matiolr. During post mining stage , a
total of 47.63 ha would be reclaimsd and
afforested by planting native species in
consultation with local DFO/-dgriculture
deptt.fnstitutions with the relevant discipline.
The density of the trees should be around 2500
p lants per ha,

Ageed.

The roads should be provided with avenue
plantation on both sides ns trees act as $ink of
carbon and other pollutant. Agreed.

Specific mitigative measures identified for the
,Iharia Coalfields in thr Entironmental Action
Plan prepared for Dhanbad as ,l crifically
polluted are and relevant for Cluster XIV shall
tre implemented.

The locations of monitorinq stations in the
Jharia Coalfields should be finalised in
consultation with the Jharkhand Stale
Pollution Control Board. The Committee
stated that smoke/dust emission varr
lrorn source to source (fuel nood, coal,
flyash from TPPs, silica from natural
dust, etc.) and a Source Apportionment
Study should be got carried out for the
entire Jharia Coalfields. Mineraloplical
composition study should t e

Wiil be implemented .

At B.C.C.L. 1evel work is under progress.

t : undertaken cn the composition oftlre



,suspendul particulate matter (PlI10
and P.L{?.5) in Jharia Coalfields and
also quantified. These studies rrould
help ascertain source and extent of the
air pollution, based on which
rrppropriatr mitigative measures could
be taken.

lto grounei rvater shall be used for mining
actir,ities . Additional water required, if arry,
shall be md from mine xater cr b-v rerycling /
reused of the water from the existing actiyities
and from nrin wtter harvesting measures .

The pro.iect authon\ shall meet water
r€quiremena of nearby r.illage (s) in case the
village wells go dry to dewat€ring of mine-

Regular monitoring of grorurdwater level and
qualif of the study area shall be carried out
by estatrlishing a netrrork of existing wells and
construction of ne$ peizometers. The
monitoring for quantit;- shall be dome four
times a year in pre-monsoon (May). monsoon

{August), post-monsoon (Novemtrer) and
winter (January) seasons and for quality
including Arsenic and Fluoride during the
month of May. Data thus collected shall be
sutrrnitted to the Ministry of Environment &
Forest and to the Central Pollution Control

Agraed.

Boad/SPCB quarterly within one month cf
monitoring. Rainwater harvesting nreasures
shall be undertaken in case monitorirg of
water table indicates a declining trend.

AgreedMine discharge water shall be treated to meet
standards prescribed standards before
discharge into natural water
courseslagriculture. The qualiS of the water
discharyed shall be monitored at the outlet
points and proper records maintained thereof
and uploaded regularly on the company
website.



ETP shall also be prolided for worksliop, and
CHP, if any. EffIuents shall be heated to
confirm to prescritled standards in case
discharge into the natural water course.

Regular monitoring of subsidence ntovetnent
on tlre surface ovel and around the working
area and impact natuml drainage pattern ,

Agreed

water bodies, vegetation, structure, roads and
surroundings shall be continued till movement
ceases completely. In rase obserration of any
high rate of subsidenee mov-ement ,
appropriate effectil-e correcti'ye measure shall
be taken to avoid loss of life and [taterial.
Cracks shall be effectively plugged rrith ballast
and elavev soil /sultahle material.

xxlll. Suificient coal pillars shall be left un extricted
around the air shaft(within sutrsidence
influence area) to protect fronr any damage
from subsidence , if any.

Agreetl

xxlv. High raot densitv tree species shall be
selected and planted over areas likely to
be affelted by subsidence.

Agreed

Depression due to subsidence resulting in
watel accumulating within low lying areas
shall be filled up or drained out by cutting
drains .

A$eed

Xxd. Solid barriers shall be left below the roads
falling within the blocks to avoid any damage
to the road-

Agreed

)iY!1r. i\o depillaring operation shall be caried out
below the townshiplcolon5.' .

Agreed

)o{\1lt The transportation plan for conveyor -
cum - rail for cluster XIV should be
dovetailed with Jharia Action Plan.
Road llanspo(ation of coel during
piiase i should lre by mechanically
rovered trucks , which should tre
introduced at the earliest The plan for
conveyor - €um - rall fot' cluster XfV
should be dov'etailed with Jharia Action

Agreed. Action is also taken by corporate ler,el.



Plan. The road transportation of coal

during phase I should be bY

meehanically covered trucks,.

A study should bs initiated io analyze cxtent of
reduction in pollution load every year by
reducing road transport.

R & R of 713 nos. of PAF's invoked. They
should be rehatlilitated at cost of Rs' 5035.38

lacs as per the approved Jhal'ia Action Plan
Agreed for PAP's

[ -x.ro I f)elails of transportation,CS& R&R antl
.greea fir ,lritr, flimplementntion of environmental acticn plan

for each of the 17 clusters should be brcught
out in a booklet for and subrnitted to Ministry

i>*,*"it.Ira@-I i prepare.d for cluster XI!' gt'oup of
mlnes . Specific activities shall be

identified for CSR of Rs. 20.25 / annum
(@of Rs.Sltan of coal production as

returritrg expenditure . The area within
the cluster Xl1r tr{L that Hould be
existing \ aste land and riot being
acquired shdl be put to productive use

under CSR and developed xith fruit
bearing and other useful species for the
Iocal communities . Third partY
evaluation shall be gor can'ied out
regularly for the proper
implenentation of activilies under
trken in the projecl area under CSR .

Issue raised in tte public hearing
should also be integrated with actit'ities
heing taken up under CSR ' The details
of CSR untlertaken alongwith
budgetary provisiors for the village
wise various activities and the
expendifure tlrereon shall he uploaded
on the company website every ycar.The
eompany must give priority to capacity
building both within the company and
to the local youth, who are motivated to
carry out the work in future.

Agreed



For monitoring land use pattern anr! for post
mining land use, a time series of land use
maps, based on satellite imagery (on a scale of
1: 5000) of the core zone and buffer zone, from
the staE ofthe project until end of mine life
shall be prepared once in 3 years (for any one
particulal season which is consistent in the
time series), and the report submitted to
MoEF and its Rcgional oflice *t Bhubaneswar.

A Final l{ine Closure Plan along with details
of Corpus Fund shall be submittetl to the
Llinistry of Environment & For.esls five vear.
before mine closure for approtal. Habitat
Restoration Plan of the rnine area shall be
carried out using a mix of native species found
in the original ecosystern, which were

Agreetl

consen'ed in-sifu and ex-situ in an identilied
area within the lease for reintroduction in the
mine during mine reclamation and at the post
mining stage for hat itat resloration.

A seperate environmental management cell
with suitable qualified persorurel shall tre set
up under the control of g Senior Erecutive,
x.ha x'ill report directly to the head of
Company for implementing environment
policy and socio - economic issues and the
capaci{ building required in this regard.

A full-fledged Environment Department, headed by a
HoD fEnvronment) along rvtth a suitable qualllied
muitrdiscipiinary ream cf executives (11nJs.) u.hich
includes Environment. Mimng, Ercavation, Cir.rl. Survey
.Electrical & mechanrcal. Porestry clisciplines executil,r,;
and techmcians (4 nos.) has beer establisher.i in
Headquarters. They are aiso trained rn ecological
restoratioq sustai;sble development, rainta:ter
harvestug methods otc. At the projed level, one
Erecutive in each area has also been nominated as
Project Nodal Offrce.r @nvironment) and is also
enrrusted with the responsibiliry ol compliance and
observance ol'the environmental Acts,/ Laws including
envirorunent protection measures .The actinties ari
monitored on regular basis at Area and at Head quarters
levels. GM (Envuonment) at head quarter level.
co-ordinates E"ith al1 the Areas and repofts to the Director
(Technicai) and in tum he reports ro dre CL4D oi the
compan_v. The team is multidisciplinary and very much
motivated under rhe gurdance uf companli5 l)i1s6161
(Teclnical) and Ctr{D. Funher capaciry buiiding at 

-tc..h

' Implementalion of final nrine closure ptltn ibr
. cluster.L[\'. subject to obt-aining prior
I approval ofthe DG&IS in reqanl to ilIirres

Safetv issues.

L-,
I u\\li i

. Corporntr En\ ironrnent Responsibilih.:
1r
' i The Company shall hale a well laid do*n
, "' ' Enrironnlent Polic) approved b1 the Bo:trd ofi i;i;;il;
b) I The Eryiroumetrt Policy sh:rll prescribe for

and me lel€i is done

Agreed

Agreed

, standard opsmtifig f]roce$s.?!'o.edul.e s to

Agreed



, lrring into lbcus airl
' infringementsldeviation/violation of the
' elvironmental cr fcrcst norms,iconditions-

; The hierarchical s3'stem or AdminixtraliYe
' Order ofthe contpafl) to {ienl iYit}r

environmental issues ruld lbr ensuring
I compliance rtith the environment*l cleanrnce

corrtlitiotrs shall tre ! u rnished.

Agr. eed

i

I (!l Ssreed

.d)
To hnve oropel ehaeks and h:rl'.rnces- the
compirn]- shttll h:r|e rr trell lirid clowr sYstelr of

, re poniug of non-cotnpli*trceslYiolations of -tpl.'eed

Si. No B. Ge:reral Conditions
Conditiore by MOEF:

No change in mining technology and scope of
'rvorking shalt tre made without prior approval
of ttre l'Iirristry of Environment and Forests.

Compllaace

Being Followed.

;, l{o change in the calendar plan ofprodurlion
" ' for quuntuln of tnitteral corl shcll be made.

Four amtrient air qualitl' monitoring st:ltions
shall be establish*d in the core zone as well as

in the buffer zone for P1\'I10, PM 2.5, SO 2 and

IiOx monitoring. Location cf the stations shall
be decided based on the meteorological dat:r.
topographica! features and environmetrtall-r-
and ecologieally sensitir.e targets in

Being Follorved.

The iixing up oi iocalions of monitoring stations i:r the

-Ihana Coalllelds has been taken up with the Jharkhand

Slate Pollution Control BoarC.

The work of monitoring oi ambient environment will be

done through Central lnstituie of Mning & Fuel

Research (CI\,{FR), Dhanbad which is having CSIR
laboratory recogrrized under the EP Rules.

iu.

consultation with the State Pollution Control
Board. Monltoring of healy metals such as Hg,
As, l{i, Cd, Cr ,etc earried out at least once in
six months.

Data on ambient air quatity (PM 10' PII
2.5, SO 2 and NO x) and heavy nretals such as

tlg, As, Nl, Cd, Cr and other monltorlng data
shall be regularly submitted to the Ministry
including its Regional Oflice at Bhutraneswar
and to dre State Pollution Control Board and
the Central Pollution Control Board once in
six nronths, Random verification of samples
through anal-vsis from independent

It shall be complied.

laboratories reeognisd under the PA rules,

1986 shall he furnished as part of compliance



Adequate measures shall be taken for control
of noise levels below 85 dBA in the work
environment, \Yorkers engaged in blasting and
drilling operations, openation of Ifi,NL\'I, etc

collected, treated so

as to conforni to the standards prescdtled
under GSR 422 (E) dated 19th May l99J and

State Pollution Ccntrol Roard.
The lvork of monitoring cil ambient enrironment will be

done tkough Central institute of lvinug & Fuei

3lst December 1993 or as amerrded fronr time i Research(CilvF R), Dhanbad which is havrng laboratory

to time before discharge. Oil and grease trap I recr"gnized u:rder the EP Rules. hesentlrv mine effluent is

shall be installed Lrefore discharge of workshop I being mcnitored rluough BCL]L ouin Laboratory at HQ
effluents.
Yehicular emissions shall be kept under
control and regularly monitored. Vehicles
used for transporting the mineral shall be

Complied.

rt
. --- *-=1'

covered rvith

Monitoring of environmental qualif
parameters shall be carried out &rough
estahtishment of adequate uurnber and $ne cf
pollution monitoring and anal"vsis equipment
in consultation lyith the State Pollution
Controi tsoard and data gci analJrsed through
a laboratolv recognised under EPA Rules.
llonitoring of environmental quality
parameters shall be carried out through
estahlirhment of adequate number and type of
polluiion monitoring and analysis €quip lent
in consultation with the State Pollutiott
Control Board and dtta got analysed through
a labor*tor-r recognised under EPA Rules,
i 986

{t is berng complied

Berng Cornplied. 'tbcaironai iraxlng Centers u:liier
separate Human Rcsou::ce Development ileltt is

ccnrlucturg regular training prograntine on these issues.

I'ersonnel wtirking in dus{ areas shall wear
protective respiratory devices and they shall
also be provided rrith adequate traiuing .!nd
intbrmation on salet-r and health aspects.

Occupational health surveillance programme
oftht workers shall be undertaken
periodically to cbserr'c an!' contractions due to
exposure to dust and io take correctil'e
measures, if nee.ded and records maintained
ihereof. The quality of enyironment du€ to
outsourcing &nd the health and safetS issues of
the outsourced manpower should be addressed
by the comprrny while outsourcing.

initrai tr'iedicai Exarnrrrarron {ivlE) and Periodical
Medical lrxarnination (P\{E) of all the personnel are

carried out as per the Statutes and Director General of
N,iines Safety QG\,iS)'s guideiine.

A sepa!'ate environmental management cell Enr.ironmeot



with suitable qualified personnel shall be set

up under the control of a Senior Executive,
who wilt repo* directly to the Head cf the
company.

HoD @nvronment) aiong with a suitable
multidisciplinary tearn of executives (12 nos.) which
includes Environment, Mrning, Excavatton, Cir,il, Survey

.Electrical & mechanical, Forestry discipiines executives

and techniciars (4 nos.) has been established in
Headquarters. They are also trained in ecological
restorat iorL sustainabie developrnent, ;air* aler

harvesting methods etc. At the project level, one

Elecuii\,e in each area has also heen notrinated as

Project Nodal Officer @nvirorunent) afld is aiso
entnrsted ''#ith the responsrbility of compllance and

obsen'ance of the environmental Actsl Laws incluciing
environmeff protection measures .The acriuties are

monitored on regular basis at Area arld at Heacl quariers

levels. Gh.4 @nvironment) at head quarter leve1-

rlt

ct-'-ordinates urth a1i the Aieas and reporis to the Dtrector
(Technical) and in tum he reports to the CMD of the

compan]'. The team is multidisciplinary anci very much

motivated under the guidance of company's Director
(Technical) and CMD. Further capacrty burlding at both

e and

It rs being complied.Agreed ro report the same .The furrds earmarked for envit'onmental
prolcclion measures shtll tlt kept in sepnrate
account and shall nct be diverted for other
purpose. Year-wise expenditure shall be
reported to this Ministry and its Regional
()flice at Bhubaneswar.

The Project authorities shall adver"tise at
least irr trro local nervspapers widely
circulated around the project, one of
which shall tre in the vernacular language
ofthe localitS' conterned within se.ven days
ofthe clearance letter informing
that the project has been accorded
environmental clearance anrl a copy
ofthe clearance letter is available
\vith the State Pollution ccntrol
Board and may also be seen at
the website of the ministry tf Environnrent
& Forests at *\trw.envfor.ric.in

It has l-.ren complied.

A copy ofihe envitonnrental clearlnte
letter shall be marked to concern
Pancha.taUZila Parishad, l\'Iunicipal
Corporation or Urban local trodl' and
local NGO, if any, from r*trom an.r-

suggestionirepresentation has been
received while processing the propcs:rl. "{
copS' of the cle:rrance letter shall alsr: be
displn.r-ed on company's website.

Complied.



, \v - A cupl: ut tlre enrirunnrental tlearance
le.tter shall tre shall :rlso be displayed on the
rvebsite of the concerned State Pollution
Control Board. The EC letter shall also be

displayed at the Regional O{fice, f)istrict
Industr: Sector antl Collector's
Office,'Tehsildar's Otfice fcr 30 da3s'

Conplied.

l

''. 

-.-- 

. ',1,l

The clear:rnce letter slrall be uplo:rded on
the company's uebsite. The compliance
status of the stipulated environmental
clearance conditions shall also be uplo:rded
b1' the project authorities on their website
end updated at least once eYery six months
so as to bring tlre same in public dotrrain-
The monitoring data of environmental
quaiity parameter (air, \!'ater, noise aud
soil) and critical pollutant.
such as PN[10, P\{2.5, SO 2 ancl NOs
(ambient) and cdtical sectoral parilmeters
shall also be displayed
at the entrance ofthe project
premises and
mine olfice and in corporate office
and on cornpany's website.

The project proponent shall submit six
nronthly compliance reports on status of
compliance of the stiPulated
en....ironmental clearance conditions (both
in hard copl- and in e-mail) to the
respective Regional Office cfthe \{inistry,
respective Zonal Office s ofCPCB and the
SPCB.

L'omp1ied.

Being complieil.

Agreed .ir shail be cotrplied.

xlx.

The Regional Office of'this Ministt'y
located at Bhubaneswar shall motritor
compliance .rf the stipulated conditions.
The Project authorities shall extend full
cooperation to the office(s) of the Regional
OIfice by furnishing the requisite datal
information/monitoring reports.

The nmental stntement for each
financial year ending 31 N[arch in For -V
is rnand ated to be submitted by the project
proponent for the concerned State
Pollution Control Board as prescribed
uuder the Environment (Protection)
Rules,1986,as amended
sut sequently, shall also be uploaded
on the company's web,site along with
the status of complianee ofEC
conditions and shall be sent to the
respective Regional OIIices of the
trloEF by e-mail.

Being complied. Agreed.



nistry or any-i[ef
: compelent authority may stiDulate

r alll further condition foi ' 4g'eed
enr ironmental protection.

,---i-rt-t*tmywftrr anl ortni- -l----- 
-- 

-----lrlrrrt a -) ut tne
, coftlitions ntentioned aboi.e rnal: result inr wilhdra\yal of this clearance anrt ,rfrn.t

Act, 1986.
The above conditioniGll be-e.rforced
Contl.ol of Polluticn) Act, 1974, theAir (Prercntion & fontr oior
Pollution) Act, l9g l. the
En^r'ironment (protection)Act,
1986 and the public Liabitirr
lnsurance Act. l99l along with their
anlend nlents and Rules. ihe Aggeed

Agreed

proponent shall ensure to undertake
and provide for the costs incurred
,or taking up renredial measures in
case of soil contamination.
contaminal.ion of ground$.ater an<l
su.rface water, antl occupational and
otner disenses due to lhe mining
operations.

The Environmental Clearance is subject tothe-outcome of the Writ petition nlej by
nV.S Fharat Coking Coat Limited (BCdL)
ll response to the closure orders issued bi.
the Jharkhand State pollution Controi 

''
Boatd rvhich is pendiug in the Jharkhand
High Court

I

i

-----.--,-.] l

l

I

.____--l

Conl' to: -

1, ?"*"IO, Minisrryof Coal. Shasrri Bhawan. New Delhi.

6. l,lember-Secreta

colliery

Iliili??;_3f,i,l:.:i::::,:""T:1i;j;;1iic#ffi:itorrhark:rana,secretariarRanchi
:,r:*::;:ilil1'T-',:-:::'::::"gi"*r"ffi ;;6i),;d;;; j,T:ffi :*i"ffi,Jl':,.i3l:Chandrashekaipur, Bhubaneswa r - 751023.

#.3:* 
Jir','khand Srare pollution c'nral Boar4 T.A. Division Building (Ground Froor),

Dhru'wa, Ralchi - 83.1004.

;rff1ffi#rnral 
Pollution Control Boarct CBD-cum_office c-omplel East Adun Nagar. New

fT: ::lTi, ::l:.1 )v""- l,rr,orir,v, r4inishy of \vater Resources,Baracks, A-2, W-3 Kasturba Gandhi Nrltg. New Delhi.
7. District Collector, dist. Dhanbad Crrrrrri..nt oi,lt u.tt *0.8 HOD Environment BCCL Ko-vla Bhawan.
9. Oflice cop1..

Curzon Road


